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WOODRUFF PROBABLE CHOICE TO HEAD BASEBALL BODY
Sporting Editor Is Included

in List of 5 Names Offered

Major Leagues President
Will Make the Final '

Selection.

HERRMANN TO RETIRE

Landis, Edwards, Walker and I

Toole Others in Li.it; Make
Choice Soon.

CIIICA(U), Feb. II .Major
league chili (iwncr.i lixl.i v mt in
Joint Hrmlnii nml ncnlvcd llm re.
ommnnilulloilrt of the Joint iiuiimxit
Ing coiiiinltlco for chairman of tlti'
national baseball commlrsleiu to
mitfMil Augunt Herrmann whnsn
resignation IXM'atno cffri.iiv'o today
l.'lw, miitinu unti Miiliinl nl ami
filial doclnlon was left In I r t il

innn or fiammm league Hrmj. ani nay, hihi
anil II. 11. Johnson of the Amrrl' an ,t(rTrv,.r fi'iitfi., dm boxing
league, who will announce their ile
cialou later. Tlio iiiutieti of thn HH'ii
mihniltlfil according to cluh owner,
wcrel; Judge K. ,M. Ijindln, Chicago.
William IWwnril. Now York, iilatn
Sonntor .1. K. Wo lk He Vork;
llnrvoy T. Woodruff, -- porting i.ill-lo- r

of tlm Tribune, Chicago, and J.
tkinwny Tooliy Now York.

Of tho foregoing niiinni iIwiho of
Senator Walker and Mr. Wooelmff
nero moot prominently iqitikcm of
for thn position. Untiring Chairman
Herrmann declared to niiwopaper
men tlmt ho fuviireil tho selection
of Woodruff iin ruircpswir.

hn wart of tho opinion that n
newspaper man wwi host flttoil for
thn plaoo, A IttJgh official In thn
American league, aald thn immn of
Judge IjindU could hn eliminated hn

federal Judge would not hn
chosen.

A resolution commending the
work of Herrmann nn chairman of
thn ii ut ton comrnlAHlon was
adopted.

A slight Increnrui In admlmlon to
champloiiHhlp gamen In 1920 itlso
was decided upon at Ovo Joint meet-
ing of Iho two lcagum.

Whlln tlio owners: of thn Ameri-
can leaguo franchises refused to din
ciium thn "imct of Chicago," whloli
ended tho fucllonnl flulit, wupport-er- n

of IJio minority faction nnsnrlel
that "Johnaon'M wing hnd lieen
clipped."

On tho othnr linnd, thn ndmlrnm
of I'roHldcnt JohtiHou and his. lojal
"flvn" declared thill Johnson wnn
victorious-- .

Tho sale of Dave Davenport,
pltchnr of Iho HI, Ixiiiln Amerlewnn,
to thn Washington cliil), tho nlffnlng
of Ctmrley 0'l.cary, former Amerl.
can lonKiio In field it, ait coach of the
N'ow York Amnrlcann, the hIkhIiik
of Harry KletnHm an trainer of thn
Chicago AmcrlcHnu nnd I'Iki wile by
thn I'hllnilelphU NatlonatH of Out-
fielder Io Callnlian to tho Indian-npoll- n

American uHHoclatlon cluh,
were nnrwuncod today.

fThlrarro, Cincinnati nnd New
York of the. National Teainln at-
tempted to enBlneer a Irado with thn
Milladeltrtiln cluh for I'ltcher UUey,
New York offered McCarthy. Zlm- -
mermnu nnd Douglas, whlln :lnrtn-nu- ll

offered I'ltcher 'Inhor nnd an-
other player.

it wan nlmi reported that "Chick'
Shorten, Detroit outfielder, Ira
Klacstead ami Hen Dyer, utility

for the last threo yearn, wern
Hiolilnutjt,

I'Vlhirn of the major lenRUefl to
feet In touch with tho minor league
prevented thn holding of tho Joint

nt which It waa hoped a new
agreement wwild be reached A
meeting will lie 'held tomorrow.

PAWHUSKA ENTHUSES

I'nnK of 'Hint City Itaho $10,000
I'nwIiu.sUa Hnw-lwl- l ('lull In

OrtrmilMM.

I'AWllUHKA. Okla.. Feb. 11.
1'awhunka fan are being canvansed
thl week for thn ndvancn tcalo of
110,000 worth of naimnii tlckntii which
are rentllred nn n gunranten for thn
conduct nf thn I'nwhunka cluh In Iho
Wentern nnnnclatlon thin neanun.

At n rounlnc meeting held by bane,
ball enthiiHlnntn ut tho Commercial
club, thn organization, of the I'ow-hun-

Hancdinlt nnnnclatlou wan ef-

fected with thn following officer:
Ceorgo t'renldent; II. It
Duncnn, necrotaryj H, .1. Hhldler.
trenpnrer. An oxecutlvo cnmmltten
cormliitlnB of Oeorgo IiHadle, presl-den- t:

I". K. fihldlcr, .Hobert Stuart.
It. W. Tucker and Clyde Lake wnn
appointed, whniin Iminedlato ilutlon
will bn to devise waj'H and nieann for
nnlllng 200 neannn tlckeln nt J SO each
and nciilre thn baneball park to

' (dace It at the of thn team
fre.-- i or charge.

The eatlmuted cont of training and
maintaining tho 1'awhunka team
during the nennnn In approximately
J1K.000. However, Norman U. 1'rlre,
who will become manager of tho
team, and Douglas l'rlco, his brother,
who tins managed several baseball
teauiH, will contract to neo the Haw- -
liu.ika cluh through thn ncanon on
thn gunranten of JtO.OOO from the)
venson ticket., they unsmiling all
rbkti and taking thn prnflLi, If any

It In proposed to employ local
talent to a large oxtent under thel
tl.COO salary limit und good ma-
terial Is believed to bo available
among tho mun who have come, to
I'awhiiHka In thn past 12 inonlhn,
added to a luimber of good players1
on tho old team.

Hand DatCM Anuounoccl.
NRv YOHK, Feb. 11 Kantern

racing datcw for th netmon of '1920
were unnounccd at a meeting of tho
Jockey club here tonight. Thirty
weekr) of flat und Btceplechami nic- -
tng aro provided, beginning with the
meeting at Uowlo, Mil.. April 1, and '

cioHipg with the icmplrn eltv meet-
ing ut Yonkcirs, nchcdulcd from
October 16 to 30.

CHORUS GIRL
SHIMMIE

CONTEST
GRAND

TONIGHT
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iiiHlrnc lori. nnd thelrn wan a great
work, for winch they n reived re

fiom the war ilepurlmont

Heiiny Leonard, IlKhtwelght cham-
pion and Johnny Klllmne, feitlier
king, were boxing lntttn.tor .Mike
O'DohiI and I'ete Ilvrtiian were In
tho army. O'Doml irved nt Me
front. Tho llt of army boxing u
Htruilorn Included Mike Olhbun.
Wllllo Itltchle, IM'key Mel'lirlund,
I 'rank .Miinin. Ilattllng l.nvlnnky,
Juff Hmllh, Hob McAlllHter, ItlUhln
Mllchull and .lov Mu.udot. Inntruc-lo-

In tho nay went Joo Wellllug,
Joo Itondn, Tommy .MoKarlmid,
Hobby Allen, Herb llrodle, Willie
Mechan, Mlkn lynniiril nnd Kddln
Murphy. I

Klghllng In thn rankn were Cham-pto- n

Mlkn (J'Uowd, Champion I'etn
Herman, Hob Martin, (lenn Tuunny,
Angle llnluer, Al Heleh, Kddle
KllrHlmmnnM, IC. O. Hi own, .lack
Dillon, Me Coogan, Jonny Aaln-r-,

Flank to Nolnuu, Johnny (lilfflthx.
I'nl Mlioro, Jon Lynch, IMillo Cou-lou- ,

1'riuikkfi llurnx, Hill Hreunan,
Kninkln Malnne. .11 in In y Murpbi,
Jack Morau, Owen Monin, Johnny
Hay, Johnny Ixre. t'lilclt nrown,
H.imniy HcIhIiikci', Charllo Hohc.
trolncr of Captain I redilln weinii.
Jnck ('lark, Johnny Hchlff, Monk
l'owler, Dick Kondnll, Kid TuybT.
Al KiirimnHky, JHIly No.ile, Joe
Coughlln, Micky Mclllnn, Krankln
and Idinnlo Tucker, Arlim Knnnlug,
ami many othera not no wtdcl)
known, - I

When the clove of peace, flutter-
ing down on thu Cmigrcm hold
ut Ohlcngo, In thn wen Nina'
hoiim ycHtcrilny inornlni; found
n renting plncn amid thn warring
faction of thn American lenrfiie,
followern of tho national game,
who have anxlouKly watched thn
flglit In tho Junior liuilor, which
Iiiih been hlttor n ml long, knew
that thn game In avnd from all
danger, and that the lovo for thu

irt finally triumphed over tho
himiiII JealmiHlen and nuarrol.H of
Tho American leaguo magnalec.

I - -
Ilnrry Krnzee. Til llnuBlon and

Jnko Ituppert have ilniiq much to
glvo their clllca chiimploiiHhlli
tcaiiiH; but their real love for the
hport in doubtful. Hut It wan hard
to plalure beloved Charllo Cotnlskey
an h i coking tho leageu which he
hotped found.

FlghtH nrc natural to human
and mlnumlerHlaiidliiKH will

arlixi umong thn baneball m.ignateM,
Hut It Ik doubtful If the) will curry
their blckerlngH as far an the re
cent iiunrrel, which threatened to
dmilory the foundation or Hie Amer-
ican league. Ho long an red blooded
Kimrtnmen, mii'h hh comprise the
majority of the American leaguo
directorate, rulo thu nffalin of bano-bal- l,

tho (Miliso of thn great g.imo
will triumph.

National League Dates
for Opening Announced

NKW YOHK, Pol). U. --Thn of-
ficial National league ecliinlule lur
i'.i-- announced today, provide for
the opening of the noamm, on April
14, with tho following opening
game.

Hotttnu at New York: 1'hlludcl-p- l
i In. at nrooklyti, Chicago at

anil l'lltburgh at St.
Iouln,

The National leaguo will play K4
games.

ltinaril to California.
NHW YOHK. Fob, 11 Denny

Iasinurd, wotid'H llghtwidgbt cham-
pion, will leave hero Humluy for Cal-
ifornia, wheru ho wilt finish hi
work In a moving picture In which
he Id tho tttnr. The eh.Tliiplon will
not a Plicae In the ring ng'tiln for 10
or 12 weekH, hu oxpectn to lako part
In Hevcnil nhort tioiita beforv leaving
the Iaclfle coanl

Latest Dance Fad
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IF YOUR EARS RING

WITH HEAD NOISES

It ton hue reirint. bulling nuurt
in jour r, re hird ot
bMliut in.l fi'lr Catarrhs) llntfnriil,
t i ;,iur ilnurclil lud gel one nunc
of l'lmiliil (double utmiglli), and
l.l.l to It oof fourth, pint ut hot water
and a lit lis crauulalrd niftr. Tat
Qn tablmr-eoDf- four lluiet a dar.

Thli will uftru trine nnleV rlif
(rem tho illitreiilns UviA nuliet
llofjfd nottrila thoulit bcoatli.
Inc brcomA raay amt the mucut Hop
dropplns uiUi tho throat It U easy
lo prriirc, rmta lllllo and Is pWuuant
to laVe ,Vti)on hu ha t'anrrh)
Muhln l Iho rara hard of

hrarli'r or haa head noinu ahould
iiio thla rrnirriplton a trial Advt

iVo liadical CliaiifivH
in llulcH of Tctmin A rc

Made bi Committee
K HHK I'eb 1J Nil rad

il h.ihKin III ihe rulen will lie
f ,n'o eff"i I b the t'lilted
Hi Niwh Tentiln mwoeliillon
Tmn .m ilie remilt of long

drawn cm i confernen over change
eiRKi-iii'd by (be rule ci.iiiinlt-e- e

which exiendeil inui the early
h i f today

The new lentil game will
r.ecd no introduction Two meth-
od of rcirlnr are to be tnnled
during a onn year' t r In The

vulein now In one with II 'Move''
nnd "deuce" featmeci will re-

main Th new point Hylcm will
I. ii imw'iI in tmtntlenti loutnatiienlii
at the opilon of the club rroldlng
Ihem The fenlure of Ihe new

refo of ''orlng I lhat iolnt.
mil gimee, win m--

The pr'iponed bngc In the
fimi fiuli rule w turned down

the annoclatloti .

PEERLESS BEATS FIRESTONE

utiiinobllc .Men Win In Straight
I'miiicr. In TuUa l'ngue.

I'eorlenn IClKht bowlcrM burl night
clnfcKled Ihe l'lretonn Tire five In
Irnlght frumen In the Tillwt Howl

ing lcHgue II. II Hpellman IoiumI
the Individual rollcra Willi tho high
mark of 15

The neuron:
I'llK.lll.llWH
Whltlaker ..
I Cour .

Cllne

I
lnl

ini
1 c:

It II. Hpellui.iu.ZIIri
K J Hpnllmau. . U'J

Tlnl Mil
I'IIUHTONI-- - Inl
X'rUtr Mil
Ooldnbcrrv ....It! I

(larilHon . . , .". . lltt
qulnhun IHO

Vj'aiMh nil
Total

by

Knd
lf.1
U.I
mi
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is:
8711
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I Eft
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3rd
111
I ISO

1 12
211
a OH

2CS9

I 12

Tot.

177
til 5

fR7
.tret Tot.
IDS
lift
13!)
no
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in,

i;oo

1115

417
ill
tr.t

79! 72 730 22S6

BANTAM BOBBY BURJS HERE

'opular llalbin lloxcr Again In lllug
Sign Willi Orpheiiin Circuit.

Hobby Hum of Dalkta Teton, who
will be remembered by Tula boxing

iih ii clever Innl.itu und
who hosed nuch bo an Nate Jack-win- .

Hurl I'uryear and Young Cor-be- lt

in Ibl city, recently nlgned a
contrncl to nip".ic In x.iudcvllln In
tiwi (irpiieum cir"un, ntartlni; in
Augitnt. Hurnn will be Joined here by
.Mickey lllley. nulla lightweight.
Hum a til lllley will engage In vau
deville ,woik and ore open to meet
any boxer of their weight

Hum wax Houtbcin director of
boxing In army rampn In 191?. work
I ne from llrnu nnvtlle. Texan, to No- -
gale, Arizona, covering nit

lie In highly recommended
army official.

Joe Cox Is Camping on
Trail of A. K. F. Champ

Jon Cox, tho heavyweight, who ban
'Hit up Home gootl and ome bad
flc.htH nnd who haa been nut of thu
rlmr for il lonir time, want to iret
back Into linrtiem. He I willing to
n.eM any of tho heavyweight now
nllrlulng rlghln n nil left. at one an-
other around ihoo purix, but I

enpeclally nnxloun to get a crack at
Hob Martin, A. K I". heavyweight
title, holder

Cox mvii bin war record It at leant
nn good a Martin', ami a bout

them would be of espef Ul
a It would he an army-nav- y

affair

TULSA BRICKLAYER

TELLS OF TROUBLES

Si) He Wii In No Slmie In Wor- k-
in Ciimlui! nf Orguttmi'' ,

Worth.

J. (I Thompson, n well known
bricklayer rcHldlng at 201 North
.mils Hlreet, I ntlll another well

known Tulti cltlxcn who volunteer
hi emlorNement for Org.ilone treat-
ment because of what It haa juvoni-jillahe- d

In Mn cane. Mr. Thompson
in not onlv nonul.ir In traden clitics.
but bus thn esteem and renpect of
all who know htm.

Tho lenultn he ban obtained from
Orgutonn and hi opinion nf tho
treatment nre related In the follow-Iii- r

statement; ,
"Orgatone neenin In be reaching

the very neat of my trouble. I have
not taken unite two bottle of the
treatment yet, and I already feel
much better In every way than I

have In eight month.
"I suffered from the Vfler-effect- a

of ptomaine poisoning, which pulled'
me down In strength nnd energy
until I never fedt like trying to work.
Tho sharp shooting pallia - In m
ntotnach got to bo very frequent
ached HiimetlmeH worne than ci had
tooth, ami no kind of treatment or
medicine seemed to do any good..
Nearly everything I would eat. es-

pecially heaxy food, would nour on
my ntotnach and caimed mo great
distress IWwHy I waa In no ehape
to work, and although I kept d nig-
ging along, iminy n day, If I had
gone by my feelings I would have
stayed ul home.

' Orgatone treatment linn alrendy
done more for me than all iho other
medicine I have taken in eight
month combined, and 1 havoMakcn
a good map) of them. After taking
it only two week 1 felt greatly re-
lieved nf thn ivttnn In my stomach
and could eat most anything withuut
It hurting me. ill fact, I saw

nil Over my body. I havo
srnrcely any aches or pain now and
very seldom feel sick at the stom-
ach My trouble nro rapidly dliup-pourin- g

and my strength und energy
aro fast returning. Ah I have told
J ou. 1 ulrendy feel better than I
have In eight months, and 1 can now
follow my occupation without feeling
tired and iorn-nu- t, like 1 did. I am
convinced Unit Orgntonn Is Just what
many people need who aro Buffering
an I did nnd I am glad to recom-
mend It."

Orgntonn In not n patent
or secret remedy, but n, new scien-
tific treatment nbnohitely free from
alcohol In nny form and Is sold In
Tnln.i by the Hoy It (letntiUi'a Hex-a- ll

ntnre cxclunlvely. umlnr tho per-iion- al

direction of a spocl.U Orgatone
reprenowatlw Other agents are tho
Itexall slore. West Tulsa, and tho
Wood (iwcns drug store. Puiiuliia.
Advt.

The Turf

T Ni;W OltMlA.VS
Yenli'rilut,

Tirnt rare, three furlong Mm

in. (Iiuxtotii firm, Uiml Kml.
(Meicalf) second; John H HearHun

'(MeeliHtt) thin! Time 3fi Hand
mel, Cointreau, Vera, Twlford. Mltm
Dora, also ran

, rneo. nix furlong On
until, tt niieiiii rtri; i;inty Aionre
c,inhrie) tecond, Harenk.i. (Klonei
llllrd Time, 1:11. Hltie Htur. Do
tiilnlcnri, Miiunlkln, Waldo, Jr.. Pow-
der Mnk. Hrltlge I'hiyer. Jllchanl
V.. (ladling, I'ewmikee, alxo ran.

Tlilrd race, elx furlongn Tlng-.-Mn-

tHKick) flmt: Hag I'lpe. (Col-Irlt- l)

neoond; Hidden Jewel.
(Wright) third 'Time. 1:1.1
.laro. anbhailiir, Moyd (leorgn aim)
tan.

l''oiirhi rnce. one mile - Sand of
l'laHMtire, (Thtirber) flmt: Lively.
(Mo'inev) eecond; Hreadman, (Col-lott- l)

third. Time I.3H1-5- . Chief.
Hallet Dancer, also ran.

riflh race, nille nnd nlxteciith
Tho llelglan. (CollHttl) flmt; l.iy
I)U (Mooney) aeeoml. Specifier,
(Hurke) third. Tltnc 1:13
Iwlnlwln, KcIki, (llannlon. Antoi-
nette, l'nddy Dour, nlno ran.

Sixth nice, mile and 70 yard.--fniitil- n-

(Itlehereekl flmt; Mnlr.e.
fHlnek)' Hecotid; I'lrate McOee.
(Morrl) third. Time. l:IS2-!- . Ml-dl-

AlbitJ.i. Hapld Stride. Hetty
curry. Hnckamore. IMmlar, nlno ran.

Hcventh nice, miles and nuurter
(fltnek) first: Toddler. (7ciel-Ir-- r)

Hcond: I'lt. (Colletll) third.
Time. 2:07. J. C Hlone. Hubbllng
Imder, Contestant. Hiijaxnt. also
rim.

Hntrlcf! TcalayA

First race, three furlongs Oh
Yew, 114; I'etunl.i. 111. Ucli
Ill: Mary Head, til: Culllnan. 114.
.lonlo flormtin 114. Mattle H. Kent.
114: Incendle. 114; Mle .Muffin
114; Northern Daily. 114: Alberta H.,

114; Fading .Star. 114: Natalie, 114
Wanatah. Ill; Hlemlhed. 114.

Heeontl rnce, lx furlongs Tnie
An Hleel, 115; .1. I. House, 113.
Illinium 113: Hacotiteliso, 110: Co
balt. 110; C A. Comlnkey. 110; Ml
Manage, I0S; Toad hiooi. mi; na- -

lule. 10S: Htiokane Queen, ion:
Hayonarro, 105: Hrown Hee, 103:

needy Feet, 110; llelma, 10S,
Merry Ijiw, 106; hiick nnoi. nu.

Third race, nix furlomrn Hlg
Idea 113: Sister Hnlc-nn- , 110; AVho
Cares, 113; Are of Trump. 110.
.lenn Hnlllant. 110; Hnllv Hell. 107.
Wllcn The (ireat. 107: .Marvin .May.
107: Cormitran, 107: In Hlack
105. Ahlnie. 105.

Fourth race, nix furlongs' Amerl
can Aci. US; Court Ship, 109;

10B; Iwln.lOB; I'ltra Oold.
103: Osgood 103; Minute Man. 100.

Fifth rnce, mile anil 70 yard.
M.itlnee Idol, 110; Woodntono. 10S
Night Wind, 105: Woodnlone. 10S.
Kulogy, 103; Duches Ijace, 99: Hlr
Oraflon, 99.

Rlxth nice, mile nnd slxteenth-I'ledra- .

119. Hun (loci. t!3: Hilnt
Hrltlge, 113; Merchant. 113: (Iran
tlee, 111; Itomeo, 109; Cerlnun. 109.
nrey Ungle. 10S. War Club. 10 W

liar One, 101; Slcftn, inf..
Sevcnlh nico mile nml nlxteenth
Ilrlan Hern. Ill: Courcelleo, 107

l.Tdy Ward, 10R; Scourgemnn. 106

PREVENT INFLUENZA
THROUGH THE ELEC-

TRIC BATH
The recurrence of the epidemic
being a fact. It behoove nnyone
to do the utmost to prevent Its
entrance! Into their home feir thn
sake of tnmlly, community, nnd
nation. It 1 our sacred duty to

be our brothers' keeper by pro-

tecting ourselves, What, then
shall wo do? Wo must obey thn
Ood-glvc- n laws In nature. Wo
must keep In 'gooil conditlotl
tho four grent "sewers" of tho
human systom: tho skin, the
lungs, tho bowels, and the kid-

neys. The blood, thus purified,
must be kept In normal circula-
tion, never allowing tho hands
or fent to become cold from In-

activity. We must avoid eating
Improper food In an Infprtiper
manner, tit an Improper time,
and In Improper quantities. This
Is Imperative) In times of heulth,
Hut at Vhe least sign of discom-
fort, hurknche, headache, soro
throat, constipation, nr fever,
we should make nn extra exer-

tion to ward off Iho rohl which
Is a forerunner of the dreaded
luflulnia. Wo should immediately

tnkn un

INTERNAL BATH
for poison urn ubsorliml Into
thn bloodstream In large quuntl-tl- e

through an obstructed
colon. Next an

ELECTRIC LIGHT BATH
a cabinet with 40 light globes,
the bath that made the) Hattln
Creek Hanltorlum system fam-
ous. It proilures a proper u,

thus eliminating pois-
on from the blood through the
pores without causing undue
fatigue. Finish tho treatment
with a rational application of

HYDROTHEROPY
(water treatment). This treat-
ment, persistently followed out
two or three days In succession,
will break up any olil, purify
nnd strengthen the system nnd
the Influenza will have to knock
at another door.
Finally, wo beg to remark, that
you can better afford to comn
hero and tnkn a. few treatments
und bo strong anil well, tha.ii. to
go to bed with the flu for two
or three weeks and a weakling
for a year. Scores of peoplo

claim so thn last few days.
They havo been delighted to
find a modern bath Institution
where science, sanitation and ef-
ficiency determine, the results
obtained,

THOMSEN HEALTHA.
TORIUM, INC.

Hrattlc Crook System of Dniglewi
Trcntnicnt

lilOlll- - O.MIgcj Oil
310 South Cincinnati

Mar T.rrt. lti Alf Vexlna, 104.
llrookland 101; Hough Weather.

!), Mnllli(iiiii-- , 97 Marie Connell.
97. Hltie Thistle, 109; Yotlclen. 106
John J Case). 102, Harry Itudder.
97. I'endfsi 102 Mis Hermann.'
104. Hurpanilng 106 Otsego. 111.

finitely, track, fust.

MID-C- DEFEATS PRjTCHARD

Win lit Tun IViime firr Drop-
ping I'lrM In "Y"

Vlclnr In the hint two frames gave
Mid Co roller a win over the U.
M. I'rllehiird quintet last night In
the V M. C. A Howling leaguo.
Knhn of C M I'rltchnrd wan high
Individual roller with 503.

Tho scores:
Mid-C- 1st. 2d. Ad Total

I.ueey I71 149 163 48S
Walker 138 161 l'j 471
Hcslwood 1 17 172 173 492
Hurkn 137 I5S 131 429
Hlerger I R9 136 1 10 435

Tots I . ...
I'rltchard.

Knhn
Cornwall
Well
Holllnsworth
Coggnhnll . .

Total . . .

.76R 778 72 231B
1st

.191
.171
. lilt
.133
.163

III.
143
176
161
161
120

3d. Total
166 503
107 453
207 497

99 396
119 411

.SIR 747 698 22C0

l I 11 "! Inmaieur mixing tiira
Inaugurated at Grand

Amateur Imxlug wan Inaugurated
nt the (Irand theater lust night,
three Unit being held. Tho next
nmateur nlghta card Is to bo held-nex- t

Wedni-wla- night
Following are last nlght a result.'!

Tom HtrusXoeveen defeated Kid
Jugley, Courtney defeated Cid-waite- r,

Castelhury defeated C'tok
Cook broko hiH thumb.

Copyright 1920 Hart Sclutmer U Marx

XI II OA I lini I liIMO (I'reo goals Hrenneman 1. Smith 1. he tlencrlbed by
I II SA HIllH WIIMN 'Sulettltutlons: Smith for Heaton. 'ducting thn prfil
I UL-VJl- I llvll I HlllvJ Hrownfleld for Cliytnn. Allen fori The motives

2 CAGING GAMESj;j

c.u..i..4 :. Air : w nrvv in i- - i u in s,,roko
Sand Springs in Fast

Contest.

TuNa high school hnnketirs won a
double victory luitt night, the fac-
ulty defeating tho Iuge quintet of
fl.uul Springs, 53 to 27. und the
nclmluutloH beating the Sand Springs
high school aggregation, 23 to IS.

Haiul Hiirlni! provided stern op- -

poHltlen nil thn way, taking the lend
nml holding It for flvn minutes In
tho first half. Huli'Tlor enillirince
and basket nhootlntt won for Tilled.
The team play of Hamf Springs was
hittor than that of flio locals. II
WflM u fast mime with gra' Jury totlay
fre,ieiii burnt of roughness, both
quintet being guilty of numerous
violation of nersonal foul rules.

lmt. IiIrIiI'h gamo ,vn n pploiMlu
contlllltiner rorno locnin inr iimir
game with tho Mtiskogeo high school
hero tomorrow nignt. coacn iinu
used tho night men of tho regular
squad.. I.,.. I . I . U n Uniti ItIK ll'IIU HI 111V lll.-- . (l.i.l
me ractiny uieir vici ry tn'ir .iiv
Fug flvu In n fust game, characteri-
zed by much rotighnoss, especially
ln Iho first hnlf.

Thn score: '
(53)

Hrenucmnn
Hau
Clayton . . .

Scitton
Dunlin

Field Goal
n Clayton I,

l'on.
. . F .

F .

;

o.
Hren riemau
StMton

I'agc. (7)..... Tobey
. ... hv.ins

. . . llryan
. . . McArioo

Smith
10, I.nii

Smllh
Tobey 3, Hvans 1. llryan - Smith 3

Referee,
thargeil

SHCOND proving her
(33) Hon. Sand Springs. 1 'V r."!;ttrtr' were

"ml la,t'r, rcl"
fVernon
Otiriff

Tulwa.

drover,

Utters foinn'

V.
C

Shaffer (1,
O.

Field goal: Carter
llinitiert '. Lincoln 2

. Lincoln " i,c HTiinti jur
. . Hohlcl
Chapman
t). litione

Welnecko
Hohle Fite'

goals. Carter 5. WclnuoUo 1. J.ln
coin .Substitutions. I'rafkj for
Morgan, Ilerllnifor Wlnecka, Weln-eck- e

for Carter, Keesn for iTnfka
Heferce: l.irry D.ulcy, Dally
World).

CONTINUE DEMPSEY PROBE

(iiaml .liny Still nt Work In San
lynnci-oe- i nn War Statu.

u 4 V-- nil IVCIW'O 11 Tlin
Interspersed ! il continued

,u

2.

4.

Its Investigation of the "Dempseyt
muddle," tut the charges and counter!
charge over thn heavyweight !

chnmplon's wnr statu havo comn to!

Exclusive Furniture

Wiiltuil, .Mnliognny nml Dory
Mit Siiltcn Complete .

No rent, no help, no
means you can save money
on furnishings for (hat new
honrc.

70.1 S. Oljtnpla Osage I3S9

federal cjffi.

behm I o
Sam! Htntcments of .Mrs. Mixln.

sey, who first thai
OAMC

Tulsa, 1

Morgan

"

(Tulsii

federal

credit,

jUpi.rtSiaii'ment,

fun?
' l1
'Uind

I ii
to

Read This If Your -
4. rKTAnova Nwvrl Ul- -

Men and women piat 30 yrari cltit, nel even younger, who work
it confining, Indoor uceupatiem itc
itiieeptible to weakened, inactire or
ilugfiiih kldnejri that fall loptoetil.
cleanse and purify Ihe blood. Syrup,
lomi of diluted kidneya are puf.
nei under the eyei, eoillow ak in
floating ipecki, dry mouth, biltoui!
neii, nervouineri, tiackaeh- -, rhtu,
malic paim, twolten or itiff jointi
ore muiclen. Many t?d rtddeo

tufTerer: otr: their cor.dilioo iu tbf tr
failure to tske heed of the first wim.
ing of kidney trouble.

, WANTS PEOPLE TO KNOW
'I cannot pratao your ktdn-- T r.iinMHfor tha orondartut bncM I rtfrom their us lor such a ahort til I'ltt.t

ttubliah thia atateffiant ea I want Ihe faeltat Rocky Mount and cVFrywhar t
Kol- -r Kidner Pill "' Mil A (1 Will?
K. F. D.5. Boa U. Rocly Mouot.N.C.

Foley Kidney Pills
Invigorate, (trengthen and heal In-

active, weak end dicaied kidntji
and bladder. They help th kidn-- ji

in tbeir work of purifying the blood
tream and crating out pouonou

waile. Clean blood makei pomble
food circulation, healthy tnirr-i-

,
atranr1

back, clear brad, actlre brain, aountj heart,
aliaiactory difoition and ported bulla.- SOLD BY

'
Lin coin 's Birthday, Fcbru ary 12th

1

"With charity for all and ;

malice toward none"

Al.l, Dltt'ClilMS

s

INCOLN was called to serve 'us in a e;reat
Sydi national crisis; he gave hisvlife in that serv
ice. We pay tribute today to his memory; but
we can do more than that.' .We can dedicate
ourselves to an unselfish devotion; the aims he
had fqr the good of all, not of a class, or a group,
or a section.

i

Wright Clothing Co.

I

j


